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/ n view? of the fact that there are over 2700 students in school ~ — — - - — 
this term and that many of them are unatvare of the identities Help Solye PET 
oi the applicants for the posliioJt of President of the Student C..L,, D.-UU--* 
Council, THE TICKEB fr pHnting^-Ms^^-these^tnd^ .>ea .™9 "fOblem 
MatingMtefc experience in-Jtelping m rmt the school taidTfrefr ' ~ 
platforms. Stw£ents~shc^uJdrstudy the qualifications of each of these 
seniors carefully, before casting their ballots. 
Tawnorrat^Atlfy 
' . M L
S e c t i o n s to c I a s s offices and to Student Council positions 





servetl^as Busme^Tj^inageroT^TKe Tickerl^-^^ 
~1s~now business Manager of Lexicon. He has 
served for two years as Student floiiw.il' Rap, 
resentative from the Class of *44. Included 
-for^a-better-mformedstaden^-body1 
- JTr - - * - fc ^—- — . w . . » . j m i . r -
J&PFrxxtffg-fKSrgP&TIJlCettlOTl'f&l* WHT-
initiadive students have-displayed in 
college affairs. Dean Ruches* has de-
cided to let the students try to solve 
a problem now puzzling the faculty. 
The seating capaciy of PET i~s 
ai~oll^:50*p^^f^ih^:=znumber of siu-
Committee will enter all classrooms with ballots at that hour. 
Students who have no classes at 10 may vote in room 928 
will be conducted t h r o u g h F r o s h 
Chapel i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . 
P o o r c a n d i d a t e s w e r e d e c l a r e d 
i n e l i g i b l e b y t h e E l e c t i o n s C o m -
m i t t e e i n a ^ a s t 
is*-The—problem is this: dn what_ 
way can th~e students be accom-
modated at the Charter Day Con-
vocation, May 4.? 
o£ t h e credi t s t a n d i n g s o f p r o s -
pec t ive S t u d e n t Counci l r epreaen-
Even if your answer sounds^ silly. 
is his desire to see the minutes of each Student 
Council meeting printed in The Ticker. He also 
\ separate-boat-ride for the~Bowulown 
branch, independent of Uptown City. 
Bernard Goldstein 
Bernard has served as Vice-President of the Student 
suEmii it anyway. Vefy~ often ~~pfdc 
ticable schemes are devised from 
foolish suggestions." said the Dean. 
_ Submit^all ideas to TH&T4CKER— 
or Dean Ruches' box. 
SMB Des igns 
i s ngw Associate Editor of Ixsk-
icon. He was Secretary-Treasurer of the '44 
Class when the class got out of debt. If elect-
ed, he intends to investigate the library fees, 
*&h a view toward reducing them He-^also 
I 
plans to run the best boat ride the college 
ever had. 
' A s i t s m a j o r dr ive f o r t h i s 
s e m e s t e r , t h e S e r v i c e m e n ' s M o r a l e 
-Bureau i s p l a n n i n g a - c a m p a i g n f o r 
Martin Gebnan : ~ ~ 
.Martin served as President of the d i s s of '44, a s well 
as Student Council Rep. He has also served 
as Vice-President of his class. His platform 
includes closer co-operation between the Sto-
len t Council and the student body, as well as 
allowing lower classmen to hold positions bear-
ing greater responsibilities, so as to equip 
them for future work on executive committeeT 
Rosalind Klein 
Rosalind has served as Secretary of the~Stodent Council, 
as Chairman of the War Activities Committee, 
and as Secretary of the War Council. Her 
s ims^or --the-schooi-mdade getting more slu-~" 
dents to take an active part in the school's 
war effort, She would also like to form a 
new curriculum committee to set up courses 
on post-war problems. 
p a c k a g e s t o b e s e n t t o e a c h o f 
City ' s J 2 5 0 s e r v i c e m e n in t h e a r m -
e d forces . 
B y S y Scheket 
H a v i n g lip^set a higlfly^favored" 
S t . Joseph f i v e a t P h i l a d e l p h i a 
l a s t week, the Ci ty Col lege hoop-^ 
s t a r s will a t t e m p t to g a i n t h e i r 
second tr iumph in a row w h e n t h e y 
f a c e - t h e St. Franc i s q u i n t e t S a t -
u r d a y in the uptown g y m . T h i s 
c o u r t a p p e a r a n c e f o r t h V B e a v e r s ~ ™ ^ r • ^ 5 ^ ^ ™ ^ I ? ~ , » f i * f e 
t h i s season. 
T h e Hol-raen wil l be re inforced 
f o ^ the St. F r a n c i s a f f a i r b y t h e 
addit ion of n e w c o m e r Paul -Sefano— »m, - — ----»-_,.«. 
n e s into the Unfe-up^-^Schmones , f o J . Z H J I ? * ? * } * ^ * * * ,ot c a n d i d a t e * 
bal l g a m e for the L a v e n d e r f o l l o w s : 
taUves ._ R u t h S a m b e r g a n d Judi t l j 
Cos in , both U p p e r S e n i o r s , m a y 
not run f o r t h e r e s p e c t i v e p o s i -
t ions of SfcnAmfc.~- XZx&n4*il -Vwte- --
P r e s l a e n t and S e c r e t a r y . Mi ldred 
L u s t i g , a L o w e r J u n i o r , w a s a l s o 
found ine l ig ib l e f o r S e c r e t a r y ox* 
-Cbuncil^^ (The—S^den^^CSTunaSt--
charter c l e a r l y p r o v i d e s t h a t t h e 
S tudent Council V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
m u s t b e a L o w e r S e n i o r and t h a t 
the Secre tary m u s t be a n U p p e r 
J u n i o r ) . Louis L a y t o n , a Lovggr,„ 
I T ^ r ^ ? p e r 8o^th Stad^ht Gbuxi-
cii Rep . T h e a b o v e - m e n e o n e d fotxr 
were a l lowed unt i l y e s t e r d a y e v e n -
ing t o procure p e t i t i o n s f o r pos i -
t ions f o r which t h e y nre e h g J M ^ 
^ v T h e c o h t e n t s ~ o f the^ packages^ 
w i l l b e co l l ec ted b y s o l i c t t i n g con* 
t r i b u t k m s f r o m t h e s t u d e n t s and 
f a c u l t y . M e a n s o f co l l ec t ion a n d 
spec i f i c a r t i c l e s t o b e reques t ed , 
wi l l be announced a t a l a t e r d a t e . 
W h e n t h e s e d e t a i l s a r e zxx&de p u b -
l ic , each s t u d e n t wil l be a s k e d t o 
^i l edge -coopera t ion and s u p p o r t . 
O t h e r fgnet«H»-of~ S M B Include 
"the o r g a n i z a t i o n o f co -eds t o c o r -
r e s p o n d w i t h Ci ty m e n in t h e a r m -
ed^ serv i ce s . T*he—bureau -wiU a l s o 
s p o n s o r s o c i a l s f o r s e r v i c e m e n , a n d 
e x t e n d s a cal l for h o s t e s s e s t o 
-he lp w i t h the -af^gaarsF^" —-—~ 
Tn^order^ t o c o m p l e t e p iahs a n d 
t o s t a r t t h e d a v e - f o r p a c k a g e s , 
S M B u r g e s a l l s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h 
to par t i c ipate i n a n y phase o f 
t h e i r p r o g r a m t o at tend t h e r e g -
u l a r w e e k l y m e e t i n g of the bu-
-reau tomorrow— a t four 'in 914. 
—against S t Joseph's , -—taii ied 13 
p o i n t s t o romp o f f w i th t h e h i g h 
s c o r e r honors o f t h e n i g h t . Play-
i n g alongside Paul a g a i n s t t h e 
Terr iers will be Capta in J o e 
Lauren , Sid Trubowitz , Hal K o r o -
vin and Ronnie <Pretty B o y ) Ri-
chard- For r e s e r v e s Coach N a t 
H o i m a n wit t -have^Jack O a t e s , S y 
j R o s e n b l a t t , AlejL^ Kaplan } J a c k 
Laub, and Sam Block. 
In sp i te of the ir poor s h o w i n g s 
in t h e earlier- part of the- s eason , . 
t h e St . Franciscans ^tave c o m e a 
l o n g w a y since the~middie of D e -
cember^__Tjie__Tjerriers took the 
"count of Brooklyn Poly , Brooklyn -. 
Col lege , and P r a t t Ins t i tu te in 
t h e i r . l a s t three encounters and 
thev^ would l ike n o t h i n g b e t t e r 
t h a n to add C C N Y to t h e l is t . 
S i x foot, three inch Tom O'Keefe 
is a tower of s trength under t h e 
Student -Counc i l resident: N o r -
man A s h b e s , Mart in G e l m a n , Ber-
nard Goldatai iv R e m i n d K t o n ^ 
^ S tudent Council V i c e - P r e s i d e n t : 
A d n e n n e Baks t , Melvin Barlmraab. 
g S tudent Council Secretary-: R i t » 
Upper S e n i o r Council R e p s : M o l -
l ie Diamond, Ruth Garf inkel , Glo-
ria Knopf, Herbert Mendel I. 
• - . - ^ o w e r , S e n i o r Council R e p : G l o -
ria Kroll . 
Vpp?Z Junior Council R e p s : 
<Conttmy<»tf on p a g e . 0 
AI2-V12 Testa 
Set For Mar. 15 
U r g i n g all e l ig ib le male s t u d e n t s 
to app ly now for t h e A r m y V-12 
N a v y V-12 t e s t s , Dr. Shu£fcle_ 
boards for the Sa ints , w h i l e t w o *"rLh t Adv i sor to .Men, sa id " A l -
Freshmen Vandalize House Plan 
Building Suffers At Hands Of New Students 
"The student body this term, and especially the freshmen class^Iha&IshownTno con-
sideration for property or̂  i i i e ^ r i g h t s - ^ - o t k e ^ 
House Plan, declared Friday in an interview with The Hcker. * 
Despite the fact that the new building- ar 25 East 22 "Street is' still being renovated; 
^g|g3g5- t s ,JS^Eg. a ^S^M-.M^^9uMiJ^^J^UJS. Open House Week, blatantly disregarded the 
M^T&x i) Out**"" s i g n s posted on sev- "" 
speed demons Jack Ryan and J o e 
N o l a n have taken up the s lack 
^<*used by the entrance rrf Mylea 
Driscoll and Bill Sheron into .the~-
~ A r m e d - F o r c e s . . T o m Sul l ivan and 
J o e Armstrong round out the 
s t a r t i n g Brooklyn- team Js quintet^-
(Continued on p a g e 3 ) 
Fowler And Spero 
Open Eco Seminar 
eral locked doors ir. t h e building, i n g a n d , put s evera l h o l e s in the d a m a g e d , but h o t v e r y ser ious ly . 
and in s o m e c a s e s , even tore the 
s igns dovv'n comple te ly . 
T h e c o m p l e t e e x t e n t of the da-
tr-age and inconvenience these 
s tudents have caused i s still utf-
fknbwn. S o Tar, i t has been dis-
covered tha t the s tudents pried 
iopen a locked e l eva tor door £which 
B , .
K e e p ° u *lKn ***** ^ butr^the s t u d e n t s forced the lock, o r " b 7 " a n y o t h e r m M n 7 " ^ i i T ^ , 
t a r r o o f i n g in the course of the ir 
journey; and have broken furni -
ture a n d l i g h t f i x t u r e s around the 
house . 
P r e v i o u s l y , the s tudent* had 
ruined a piano b e l o n g i n g to H o u s e 
Plan- T h e i n s t r u m e n t had been 
. "The e x i s t e n c e of H o u s e P lan 
d e p e n d s upon t h e cooperat ion of 
i t s s t u d e n t m e m b e r s , " Mrs.w R ipp 
s t a t e d , "but i t c a n n o t cont inue t o : 
rtiiL s m o o t h l y - u n t e — - t h e — s t u d e n t s 
s h o w s o m e cooperat ion in i t s up-
keep . A n y s t u d e n t found o p e n i n g 
locked b e c a u s e it needed tun ing , a locked door w i t h a ske le ton k e y 
T h e f irst of a ser ies of E c o n o -
mics Seminars p lanned to present 
current socio-economic prob lems of 
m a j o r interest and s ign i f i cance to 
s tudent s , will be held on F r i d a y 
at 10 in the ninth f loor facu l ty 
council room. - - • 
_• -1_A^jjaeuggign_5_<Yfi_th'i'"' "Pr^g^nf 
T a x S y s t e m " by Profesaior.Charles 
B. F o w l e r and Dr. Herbert Spero 
o f t h e Economics—Department i s 
scheduled for th ia pppwing gpt>)-
inar. 
opening it , twisted^the door so that to the e x t e n t w h e r e the - r e p a i r 
L cannot be c l o s e d i entered an?t" 
the c a r e t a k e r and then refused to 
:''^ve w h e n she asked them t o ; 
t a l k e d o n the- roof of the build-
P l an . " 
^Wfr-a-— v
MrH.__Rjjpp___h») i IBc-^lfoS 
., **'*,"v"°"Til " D a o u t r a g e s w r e m e r e l y an o v e r -rerui t o f t h i s v a n d a l i s m , the pia- . J 
no , w h i c h i s badly needed a t the excess . , of a n i m a l s p i r i t s , and d o e s 
-Mouse, h a d t o be discarded. A n o t e x p e c t t o s e e them r e p e a t e d 
rad io -phonograph had also been in the future . 
- - - B r , - ^ p g r o r ^Btrmgxn^r===the 
S e m i n a r Committee—streased "the 
f a c t that students m a y p u t - t h e i r 
ques t ions . Other m e m b e r s of the 
c o m m i t t e e are P r o f e s s o r B e m h a r d 
Ostrolenk, Professor _ Charles B. 
Fowler , Judy Leventhal , Ade le 
Monderer , and Li l l ian Al sh in . 
though the future for A r m y col -
l ege t r a i m n ^ j s ^ j i n ^ r e d i i ^ a b l o r w e — 
-may—Expect -a favorable outco ihe 
and poss ib ly^L^change in prevail 
i n g conditions,": — 
The t e s t s , which—will—be~jriven 
fedqesday, A f a r c h ^ t 5 ~ a t ' 8:45 in 
P £ T wil l qual i fy s t u d e n t s for t h e 
Army-arid ~Vavy college 
If the success fu l V-12 candidate 
i s under 1S> he may join the Kn-
listed Reserve Corps and be s e n t 
t o anxjgflile^e^partiV 
A r m y Specia l ized T r a i n i n g Re-
serve Program. A t colleges, s t u -
dents will supp ly the ir own civi l ian 
c lothing, all o ther e x p e n s e s b e i n g 
paid by the g o v e r n m e n t . W h e n he 
reaches h is e i g h t e e n t h b ir thday, 
the candidate wi l l be a l l o w e d t o 
complete the s e m e s t e r , and w i l l _ 
^thaen^be a'eht—to—a—basic^^tra^mngJ 
center. A f t e r basic , he m a y be 
sent back to A S T P . 
The recent W a r D e p a r t m e n t de-
-cxee—res t r i c t ing A S T P — w i l t not 
a ffrct -._<wthgg -t)ie rejpei ve ^ufo^rram 
'oif7 the JSavy v - 1 2 program^ All -
""^"?!dtents~~whft ninif4fy~ v^d**-—the-— £ 
sSfiEM 
N a v y P £ g g n » » : w i t t " ; h p TTrrfn^t^ft 
-4»i niedf afery^ahlif"sen t 'l^lzolJeg*^ 
f o r n e c e s s a r y tra ining . 
For fur ther in format ion and a p -
plicafekm— b l a n k s ^ — t h e ^ P e r s o n n e r 
Bureau, Room 900, will be open 
da i ly from 9:30 to 5:00. 
Vage. Two THE TICKER 
5 ^ ^ 
Tuesday, February 29, 1 9 4 4 J Tuesday, Feb rua ry 29, 1944L 
iX~2C ?im^m£K^^S£Qm "Ft^B^Thrm m 
Rows 7J! 
OfficUi Undar^r^dttat* Publication of fit* 
SCHOOL O F BUSINESS AND CiV!C ADMINISTRATION 
THE COLLEeE OF THE CfTY OF N E W YORK 
3 7 Lex'ng^or. Avenue, New Ycrit Cfty ST. 9-9203 
Smd'ers'ts z s d fara^ty a r e i s v l i e c . to Fcbcsi -: l e t t e r s of o p i n i o n 0 2 s e h o c ; . a m i z t o s -
«efeeei—e££*ir£. A i ; comnrgai<rai.tio^s a ' j r . be »d£ir--Kaec: to * s e E d i t o r , a u i t be stZ3s«<s b y 
{fee- -srriter zzzz. -srj ' be rtrictiy l i m i t e d to £•'--'; w o r d s -
EXECUTIVE BOARD 






£STA MARLOWE - _ 
ROMA C O « N __ -.:..--
HENRY ELSON 
At JVetv City Civic Center 
^ y Danny R<*er_^_ ... ,_......_.. 
Were I poetic, Yd appeal to t he Muses ; h ad I dependents. I 'd appeal to m y draft boards 
&«-«•« KM J^^*****4** *^m=stegg^£nxst*3£^ Or r a t h e r t h a n f rus t ra ted , humiliated 
_-~_ itelie„ye,ffie, :we„sxnr^^ on hfigfc3£e_̂ E£QBad̂  up-m tfre^>peraa 
ffT-oscaTT and "Carmen" las t week, in t h e N e w York Center. AH w e " t o o w l O H a t Dr; Han i 
f f t iw • r t i^L 
-Managing Edrfor 





. Sfeti c d n o f 
M r . H u m e s t h o u g h t o f w h o m h e 
h a t e d m o s t a n d t h e n t o l d I z G r e e n 
a b o u t i t . Iz f l e w ~ ( f i g u r a t i v e l y 
s p e a k i n g , 1 3 & . O ' M a l l e y J t o t a e s t a y e d h o m e . 
Humes t h a t he needed "supers" ( tha t ' s I ta l ian for ex t ras ) . 
t h e m a n u a l o f a r m s - — i n F r e n c h . 
A s e x e c u t i o n e r s , -we s h o u l d h a v e plain JaJUt 
'Philadelphia S t o r y " 
W t t h ^ - B t f f e r e n t 
a n d aJHew Plot 
By Harvey Schiffer 
St. Joe Clash, 44-4<l 
Entrenching- the name of Sehmones even ^aore-fa 
the jn inds of JBeaverites>-^aai- Sehmones,—brother of t h e 
fo rmer grid luminary , m a d e h i s ini t ial s t ep toward s tardom 
Sa tu rday n igh t in Philadelphia a s he sparked the City quin-
t e t t o a thri l l ing 4 4 ^ 1 t r iumph over the S t Joseph Hawks . 
lay 
In Beaver Gym 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 > 
Not many people really appreciate t he t h u m b and all t he 
iplish. Now take us, for ins tance; w ^ 
Vol. XV. No . l^ -Z-Wp, Tuesday. F«b. J9, 1944 ^ ^
 C^kteT a n d _ S^le6L^ j 3 * 6 j g * * 1 ! _ .' _ _AlJJ*ggg*L J f e g - J g A L a d m i t - i t , w e 
P l a y i n g h i s f i r s t g a m e i n a L a v e n 
' t i e r u i i l F b r r o , Scliulotii^7 peiJoriiii 
w i t h a m a z i n g - a d e p t n e s s a n d p o i s e , 
s c o r i n g t h i r t e e n p o i n t s b e f o r e a 
c o m p l e t e l y p a r t i s a n c r o w d in Con-
1 1 — t o — t a k e t h e — t o p -
^^fe—i 
F o l l o w i n g t h e S t . F r a n c i s tulK 
s l e , t h e h o o p s t e r s c o n c l u d e t h e 
s e a , s o n w i t h t h e a n n u a l g a m e 
i s t t h e i r a r c h r i v a l s , M e w 
ontinues 
Hoop Tourney 
Y ^ k ^ ^ ^ U n j ^ r j ^ 
JBfeayers a n d t h e V i o l e t s s t e p o a t 
o n t h e M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n I 
~ T h e hfext t i l i n g 
It's Up To You 
r y S m i l o v i t z , B i l l N e w m a n , m y -
s e l f , a n d e i g h t o t h e r b o y s -were 
b e i n g h u s t l e d 
3 e r - h a d t h e m6sE~ i m p o r t a n t r o l e s i n 
" T o s c a , " f o r , i f w e f a i l e d t o k i l l 
t h e h e r o , M a r i o , t h e h e r o i n e , 
i n t o o p e r a , 
Tomorrow, City College goes t o t h e polls. Tomorrow w e 
will elect our class officers and t h e aErTceriTaha representa-
t ives of our student government body,; t h e S t u d e n t Council- I t 
i s a day when every City s tudent should exercise proper j udge -
ment a ^ clear th inking. 
Too often, however, s tudents d o not employ^just <iiscrimi— 
nation in t h e use pt their-^voting ^>rivelege.—They—do n o t 
realize t ha t when they place a check before a name on t h e 
ballot, they are electing- a person t o whom they a re entrust ing ' 
the r i g h t of making thei r decisions for them.—It is t o these -
c o s -
t u m e s , a n d $ 1 - 0 0 per n i g h t . T h e y 
" d i d n ' t p ^ y " u s ~ ^ ~ s a l a r ^ T ^ t * s ~ ^ r c o m -
p e n s a t i o n : c a r f a r e . B u t , a h a , i t ' s 
f o r t h e - A r t . 
M r . W o i m u t w a s a g e n t l e m a n 
__ajtidJ.ti ied. . .1»_.in5Jce_aii-i inpTessioii , . 
s p y i n g , " W h e n ~ T ~ f i r s t l o o k e d a t 
y o u r f a c e s , I k n e w y o u w e r e i n -
t e l l i g e n t b o y s . " I z G r e e n , n o t to 
b e nrtri*vnt>_ f^fr*i-r^ri}
 tc^K^f^n 
T o s c a , w o u l d n o t c o m m i t s u i c i d e , 
a n d t h e s t a g e c r e w w o u l d n o t g e t 
t h e c u e t o l o w e r t h e c u r t a i n . T h u s 
o u r a c t w a s n e c e s s a r y t o e n d t h e 
s h o w . 
T h e r e i s a C i t y o r d i n a n c e p r o -
h i b i t i n g t h e f i r i n j g o f c l a n k c a r t - -• 
r i d g e s w4tfeout - a - p e r m i t y C o n s e -
q u e n t l y , t h e s o u n d o f t h e f i r i n g 
h a d t o c o m e f r o m b a c k s t a g e , sy~n-
w i t h " o u r a i m i n g . — — T h e -
B y E s t h e r B d e l m a n j a l w a y s f e l t t h a t t h e t h u m b : w a s 1 a n i c e h a n d y i ^ O J t o f t h i n g , ± o h o n o r s - f o r b o t h t e a m s . _ „ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ v 
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« • , ,—4. _J . get excited about . How our feeling' abou t " th i s " d l g i t ~ n a s " ^^^ t h M ^ V C T i > r f o T e ^ i s ^^a^11. day as 
changed in " 
a r e t o o i m p o r t a n t t o b e a l l o w e d U 
r e m a i n i g n o r e d b y a n y o n e . I t it 
"Che d u t y o f e v e r y t h i n k i n g p e r s o n 
re tba l i touTr_ 
a c l o s e T h t t r s -
iysf- ^Now and forevermore we shall t h e B e a v e r s t o o k c o n t r o l o f t h e 
ie s t u r d y m e n o f H y g i e n e 
I K m o o t s w i t h t h e w i n n e r o f t h e 
h a r d w o o d M a r c h 3 t h , i t w i l l b e 
3 0 t h t i m e t h a t t h e s e t w o s c h o o l s 
h a v e m e t . . 
s h o w s ~ N Y t T ^ f i o t a i h g a 15-14 
v a n t a g e i n g a m e s w o n . " 
to note these trends, understand I d o f t n o m a ^ as the fairy godmother which took us t o the 
them, and follow' this entire pat- • ^ c e n e of ^triumph of our own City College^. 
t e r n o f w h a t i s , i n r e a l i t y , sub-T 
s tudents t h a t we make a plea to exercise f i t t ing judgemeat-
ir, making their selection. We also aim i t as a reminder t o 
those who have voted wisely in t he past , no t to lose the i r in-
sfght-and perspective in indicating the i r choices. 
_fixai 
^Weliave perused 
the i r names as candidates. Some, in our opinion, a re capable 
of handling the positions for which they vie while others , we 
feel, do no t qualify a t all and should not have r u n for office 
in t he f i rs t place^—We—do^ however, feel t h a t we cah~Teave 
it to you as mature intelligent individuals t o elect those who 
deserve to be elected. 
To all of you, inorder that__y_ou_ T^^y m m p tn a. j n a t wnv. 
elusion, we ask t h a t you do th ree t h i n g s ; 
1. Study the qualifications of t h e candidate. Approach 
h im if necessary and ask him w h a t h e has done in t h e p a s t 
and w h a t he intends to do in the fu ture . 
2. Find out if the candidate i& sincere in his des i re t o do 
^Kflneihfatr fer-his-ciass or-4he- sebool o r if̂  h e is-fost^try ing--
to add another tit le to his record. 
3. Weigh the qualifications of the candidate a n d "weigh 
the quality of his p a s t service. Then make your choice. 
We need good class officers to build up our respectiTe 
classes and we need a gcyoc Studentr'<C6unci!"t6~baild"'xip t h e 
school. You owe i t tc us and yourselves t c vote and vote 
wisely, f m r r r t e r n s dowrr? ::".'. 
t - J o o k £ d _ a t y o u r f a c e , vre k n e w 
Y O U T O O w e r e i n t e l l i g e n t . " 
W e w e r e o r i g i n a l l y h i r e d f o r 
" C a r m e n " a s C h u l o s , B a n d i l l e r o s , 
a n d J^icadores . 1 "was__a C h u i o (sin^_ 
" " g u l a r j ' r - ^ - w a s " T e r r y . I z w a s a 
B a n d i l l e r o . B i l l c a r r i e d a s p e a r a s 
a P i c a d o r . C h u l o s , a s J e r r y a n d I 
f o u n d o u t , a r e d e g e n e r a t e c l o w n s 
— 1 8 t h C e n t u r y n e u r o t i c s . W e ever: 
h a d s p e a k i n g p a r t s : " H e y , h e y , 
h e y , h e y . " W e w e r e g o i n g h e y -
w i r e . 
T-tegsmsg o f o m - n a t i v e a b i l i t y 
^ m d ' ^ o b v i o u s a o ^ s t s t i o n tor l ^ e " 
t h e a t r e - < in s h o r t t h e m a n p o w e r 
s h o r t a g e ) w e w e r e b l e s s e d w i t h 
a d d i t i o n a l r o l e s : g u a r d s i n the 
- F i r s t A c t o f ^ C a r m e n , " a n d ^ e x -
e c u t i o n e r s in t h e l a s t a c t o f 
I^Tj&fya." Aj^gnaTr i s , w e "had t o d o 
o u r a i m i n g . 
p r e c i s i o n "with "which t h e e x e c u t i o n 
w a s e x e c u t e d w i l l f o r e v e r l i v e . in 
t h e m i n d s o f t h e a u d i e n c e a n d D r . 
W o i m u t , "who • 1 o s t f i v ^ y e a r s a n d 
v e r s i v e b e h a v i o r . 
T h e r e i s o n e c r i t e r i o n w h i c h it 
t h e t e s t o f _ t h e - - d e s i r a b i l i t y of- a 
m e a s u r e i i s " i £ r i n e - t > e s t a n d -mos t 
e f f e c t i v e a c t i o n w e c a n t a k e to 
he'ip bring s p e e d i e r v i c t o r y ? Tjht 
- t a s k s — o f o u r g o = v e m f n g b o d i e s 
should" b e i n c r e a s i n g l y s i m p l e , for 
a t l e a s t w e h a v e o n e . d e c i s i v e g o a i . 
t h e w i n n i n g o f t h e w a r . -
I n t h a t l i g h t i t s e e m s r a t h e r Tr.-
P h i l a d e l p h i a . A h ^ J i o m t h a t n a m e — w i H - l i v e i h o u r m e m o r y . 
T*iey c a U i t t h e C i t y ©f B r o t h e r i y L o v e , a n d n o w w e k n o w w h y . 
W h e r e e l s e i s i t s o h a r d t o l o v e s o m e b o d y ' s s i s t e r ? S o m e o n e m u s t 
b e ~ s p r e a d i n g m a l i c i o u s r u m o r s " a b o u t N e w Y o r k e r s , b e c a u s e e v e r y ^ 
w h e r e w e w e n t In t h e t o w n , w e g o t t h e l o o k t h e f a r m e r g i v e s t o 
t h e t r a v e l i n g s a l e s m a n . O h w e l l , o u r t r i b u l a t i o n s a r e r e d u c e d to 
p e t t y i n s i g n i f i c a n c e i n « e w o f t h e c o n q u e s t w e w i t n e s s e d . 
g3»y^d:j>e«eeptibl3F»= F i r s t t i i e - h e r o 
f e l l , t h e n t h e s h o t s s o u n d e d , a n d 
f i n a l l y w e a i m e d o u r g u n s . 
I n " T o s c a , " B i l l h a d a s p e a k 
*T±±up„ m e a n t r e a d y ; * ' H u p " , f i r e ; 
* H u p , " a t t e n t i o n ; " H u p , " f o r w a r d 
m a r c h . T h i s d i v e r s i f i e d d i s p l a y o f 
t a ? e n t = ^ s : a r m e d — t h e h e a r t — o f h i s 
c o m p a t i b l e t o h e a r of_ b i t t e r de-
B a f e s " a n d flgirtffig^^ver''''such"'~ls-" 
s u e s a s a s o l d i e r v o t e a n d a t a x 
b i l l . T o n f e i t s e e m s l o g i c a l tha t 
a n e l e c t i o n c o n d u c t e d b y o n e cen -
L e t ' s b e g i n _ a t - t h e B e g u i n e , a s h a r d l y a n y o n e w o u l d s a y . I t w a s 
T h u r s d a y a n d w e h a d j u s t m e t s o m e o f t h e b a s k e t b a l l b o y s a n d a 
c o u p l e o f s p o r t s s c r i b e s o f t h e C a m p u s , t h e u p t o w n n e w s p a p e r . S t a n d -
i n g i n f r o n t o f t h e H y g i e n e B u i l d i n g , o n e w o r d l e d t o a n o t h e r a n d hing-n 
~ W ? J ^ r ? _ ? . ^ n f ^ _ 2 5 ^ £ ^ ? 5 _ i a * T h e b o y s o n t h e t e a m ^ h a d : g i v e n ; : U s " 
H e f i n i t e a s s u r a n c e o f a v i c t o r y , s o w e h a d t o s e e i t " for o u r s e l v e s . 
N o w t h a t w e w e r e g o i n g t o P h i l l y , w e t h o u g h t w e m i g h t a s w e l l 
t a k e a g o o d l o o k a t t h i s t e a m w h i c h h a d j u s t t a k e n a d r u b b i n g f r o m 
g a m e i n t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r a n d 
n e v e r "were i i e a d e d . T h e H a w k s , 
l e d b y J a c k F l a n n e r y a n d E d 
O ' H a l l d r a n , j u m p e d t o a .7 t o 3 
l e a d i n t h e f i r s t f e w m i n u t e s o f 
t h e c o n t e s t . T h e n t h e C i t y f o r c e s 
c a m e a l i v e w i t h a b r a c e o f b a s k e t s 
t o t a k e cbni lmand b y a o n e p o i n t 
m a r g i n . H a v i n g - t a k e n t h e r e i n s , 
t h e S t . N i c k s r e l i n q u i s h e d t h e m t h e 
- H t x ^ m o m e n t , b u t f o r t h e ~ l a s t t i m e r -
T r a d i n g g o a l f o r g o a l , w i t h a f e w 
fi^ee t h r o w s a d d e d i n , —the b o y s 
f r o m N e w Y o r k l e d b y a s c o r e o f 
2 2 t o 2 1 a t h a l f t i m e . : •• : 
1 A - 1 C f r a y o n t h e H a n s e n h a r d -
w o o d , I n the - s a m e l o c a l e a n d on: 
t h e s a m e d a y t h e I n t e r - C l a s s B a s -
k e t b a l l c o n t e s t s w i l l c o n t i n u e w i t h 
L o w e r '47 t a k i n g o n t h e c o m b i n e d 
' 45 - '46 a g g r e g a t i o n . 
i n a u g u r a t i n g s p r i n g a c t i v i t i e s 
l a s t w e e k , t h e " b a t t l e o f t h e H y -
g i e n e 1 c l a s s e s s a w l.\ t a k e the"'" 
m e a s u r e : o f I B , 1 5 - 6 , and""IC'"de-
f e a t I D b y a ~ s c o r e -or"22"-"T2r"The" 
g a m e b e t w e e n H y g i e n e I E a n d 1 G 
w i l l b e r e p l a y e d b e c a u s e I E , t h e 
l o s e r b y a 1 6 - 1 1 c o u n t , w a s a b l e 
p r o v e t h a t i U^_au\v£Egaxy—had— 
T i c k e t s f o r S a t u r d a y o i g h f a 
g a m e g o o n s a l e i n t h e c o - o p 
s t o r e t o d a y . H o l d e r s ^ T A ^ T bbVikV 
c a n p u r c h a s e $ I . i a d u c a t s f o r %J56. 
S e a t s f o r t h e N Y U f r a c a s , w h i c t t 
i s t h e f e a t u r e a t t r a c t i o n o n a 
p r o g r a m t h a t p i t s S t . J o h n * 
a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e , w i l l b « 
o n s a l e i n t h e C o l l e g e B o o k s t o r e 
u n t i l t h e d a y o f t h e g a m e . A » 
A A s t u b e n t i t l e s t h e o w n e r t o a 
p a i r o f $ .75 t i x f o r $ . 4 4 e a c h « r 
a s i n g l e $ 1 . 6 5 d u c a t f o r SI .10 . 
-te-
^ t r a l b o d y r a t h e r thn-n 4g-^>ntrt iogJ W e s t e r n M i c h i g a n t h e n i g h t b e f o r e a n d w a s g o i n g -to~--tak«-its n i n e t y 
^ I d ^ t h ^ ^ e ^ ^ w ^ m a " f r ° m » - . P ? » L ? f j « " « » y j . a b i t a « i o „ . W e e x p e c t e d t o s e e « , » . 
I a m i n c l i n e d t o q u e s t i o n t h e s in -
j c e r i t y o f — t h e s t a t e s » r i g h t e r s ^ -&£ 
f a m i l y , s i t t i n g i n A i s l e N o . &. ~ 
A f t e r - o t t f d e b u t , w e a l l p r e t t y 
m u c h / a g r e e d t h a t j g r e a s e - p a i n t 
a n d f o o t l i g h t s w e r e n o t f o r u s , 
- a l t h o u g h g e t t i n g d r e s s e d i n t h e 
s a m e r o o m s - a s t h e f e m a l e c h o r u s 
^seas a m p i e ^ c o m p e n s a t i c m . 
ASTP Unit Reduced, 
GFs Voice Opinions 
Hali.ni 
House Plan is the foundation upon which res t s much of 
the social activity of the college. W e have always looked upon 
i t a s the /bes t meania~of affecting for freshmen the t rans i t ion 
between high school and college, and, what ^ rr>o>*̂  rmportarit,!" 
for instilling in the entire s tudent body the democratic ideals 
which are the basis of .City ..College- And in the-past-,-wewere 
jus^Hiz&.y-proud-of the way s tudents reacted to i ts t r ad i t ions . 
Lately,"however, ^re have ' seen a complete change come 
over the actions of the s tudents , especially t he lower freshmen, 
ih^regards to t h e building House P lan opened th is term. A 
w^ay^ro^-varidai[sm, something heretofore unseen a t t h e col-
ifcgerhao brokerr^ut . Furni ture , l ight f ixtures, even a piano, 
have been ruined V y a"group of s t uden t s 'who deemed it un-
.n.ecessa^ro^OTiSidsr^the^igh of o t h e r s . Locks have been 
faroKen. doors priec open, xigns ripped off. t he walls—-this is 
chased for their enjo>-ment by the House Plan Association. 
Must -enjoyment consist of ruining th ings so t h a t o thers 
may not have the pleasure derived from using" them ? The 
freshmen- obviously refuse to realize tha t t h e new building: 
was bought, and is for the most pa r t being furnished, with 
funds donated by alumni, and the relatives of alumni, -who 
^are anxious to see preserved for fu ture s tuden ts the ver>^ 
~tfthrg^th a t^ the stndeht^r T b o a y ^ r e ~so^^Feles^-~d^sl ; rby^g7 
Are these then the thanks which; they a re to receive for the i r 
generos i ty? Is this the way we respond to t he i r g i f t s? 
—i.—JB-&- belieVF tha4:-thi^-^=€ts~4-hc wor4-r-eg-& small g roup of 
s t u d e n t s , aud we demajkd t i iat-arr ^investigatKJir rbe hekl7 t o 
.-vindicate 4Yt^ r^^^^fm^^^^it^^^ 
^After ail t hese months , I really ha te to leave t h e p lace" ; 
" T h e sooner we ge t sent back to pu r old -outfits^ 
4t -wg-fee--; f<Whatr^with -electkms th i s year , what~elser^ouldr 
Congress do but cut^down on t h e ASTP?^ These were t he 
t h r e e generaT~e^tegories ccf commaehts of~trt^"^ftSTP^"rnPTr 
s t a t i o n e d a t u p t o w n C i t y C o l l e g e , " 
w h e n a s K e d t h e i r t h o u g h t s ~ " c o n - " d i d r / t c a r e o n e w a y o r t h e o t h e r 
'dtnlnz: t h e c u r t a i l m e n t o f the- - abo?;-*- *; 
t h i s ^ i s s u e - i n v i e w o f t h e f a c t thaT 
o n e o f t h e m h a s o p e n l y d e c l a r e d 
t h a t h e o b j e c t e d t o t h e f e d e r a l bal-
l o t b e c a u s e i t w a s a t h r e a t t o th* 
c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e - p o l l t a x . 
T h e response t o P r e s i d e n t S o o e e -
— v e l f s v e t o — o f ~ a _ t a ^ p b f l T ; w l S c * 
w o u l d n e t l e s s t h a n 1 / 3 o f th» 
amount"., t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ca l l ed 
f o r i s a n o t h e r s t e p i n t h i s l a r g * 
s c a l e s a b o t a g e o f t h e w a r e f f o r t 
by t h e l e a d e r s o f t h e Jand.~<2an 
t h e 372 C o n g r e s s m e n w h o v o t e d 
t o o v e r r i d e t h e v e t o h o n e s t l y s a j 
- t h a t - t h e y a c t e d in- t h e - interaest--©i 
v i c t o r y , o r d o t h e y t h i n k t h a t t b * 
re tu^zi iz jg-—servicemen s h o u l d pay 
c h a n g e s m a d e . 
_One t h i n g L ^ h a l _ o < ^ u r r e d - a ^ ^ t n ^ r i p r a c t i c e "sessTon a f t e r w e h a d P t a k e n -
- • V i -?With^r:SchmoneB- mul r J o J a m y 
. . O a t e s k n o c k i n g i n g o a l s t o s t a r t 
t h e s e c o n d ha l f , C i t y s o o n f o u n d 
i t s e l f i n p o s s e s s i o n o f a 3 2 - 2 4 
4 e a d . A f e w p l a y s l a t e r , h o w e v e r , 
H a n k D u d e k , S t . J o e ' s b i g c e n t e r , 
d r o p p e d t w o t h r o u g h t h e h o o p a n d 
- a ^ t o t h e r - - H a w k - - h i t - f r o m o u t s i d e , 
a s e a t i n t h e g y m s t a n d s o u t i n o u r m i n d s e v e n n o w a s w e r e l a t e t h i s 
" P h i l a d e l p h i a . . S t o r y / ' T h e j a y v e e w a s e n g a g e d i n a h a l f - c o u r t dr i l l 
w i t h t h e v a r s i t y , a n d w e a r i n g o n e o f t h e b l a c k s h i r t s w a s a s m a l l , 
r a t h e r d a r k b o y . M o v i n g a r o u n d t h e c o u r t w i t h a t t - a b u n d a n c e o f s p e e d 
a n d c o n s t a n t l y m a k i n g j u a t the r i g h t m o v e a t t h e -rJrf^ : jH_™g^.the . . i«L-
w a » b a ^ m n i n g t o d r a w l o u d p r a i s e f r o m - t h e u s u a l l y r e s e r v e d N a t H o i -
m a n . - A E t h e p r a c t i c e p r o g r e s s e d a n d the p l a y o f c m s y o u n g s t e r g r e w 
i n c r e a s i n g l y i m p r e s s i v e . H o l m a n s u d d e n l y s t o p p e d t h e p r a c t i c e a n d 
i h o u t e d , " S e h m o n e s , y o u ' r e going t o P h i l a d e l p h i a w i t h t h e t e a m . 
Man&ger, get h i m a u n i f o r m . " 
W e t h o u g h t o f t h a t i n c i d e n t a s w e t r a v e l e d t h e r o a d to t h e 
QMiicrr C i t y t h e a f t e r n o o n o f the g a m e . D e s p i t e t h e a l m o s t d r a m a t i c 
a a t u r e o f t h e h a p p e n i n g , w e s t i l l couldn*t s e e H o l m a n u s i n g t h i s 
t m t r i e d f r e s h m a n m u c h t h a t night .""if"aTai i . A ^ F r i t n r n e ^ i i p T T T w w r — 
f a t e - t fae-^ASTP p^e-
I n a i m o s t - e v e r y groarp t h e r e a r e 
a f e w w h o p l a c e t h e i r 
- g a i n s a b o v e ai l clco. T h e Jliuik'mi 
a n d B a r k l e y s a r e n o t n e w type*. 
'Bui w h e n t h e g e n t l e m a n froir. 
M i s s i s s i p p i r e f e r s t o a J e w a s a 
it t h i s h o y , and" p e r h a p s a h u n c h a b o u t g a m b l i n g o n hln 
l e r i t t h a t w o n t h e b a l l g a m e f o r N a t H o l m a n . 
c u t t i n g t h e B e a v e r s * l e a d d o w n t o 
a s l i m t w o p o i n t s . F r o m t h e r e 
t h e a c t i o n r e p e a t e d i t s e l f , w i t h 
C i t y a g a i n b u i l d i n g u p a c o m f o r t -
a b l e l e a d , o n l y t o h a v e i t c h o p p e d 
' " d o w n - b y t h e _ i e i e n t l e s s _ ^ Q u a k e r 
C i t y h o o p s t e r s . 
W i t h t h r e e m i n u t e s l e f t t o p l a y . 
a n d t h e B e a v e r s w i n n i n g 4 2 - 3 9 , 
G a b e P o i e t t i b r o u g h t t h e c r o w d 
t o i t s f e e t s c r e a m i n g a p p r o v a l a s 
h e c a g e d a p i v o t s h o t , m o v i n g t h e 
H a w k s t o w i t h i n o n e p o i n t o f t h e 
B e a v e r b a s k e t e e r s . B u t t h e C i t y 
^ j ^ t o g y ^ w a s ' r n o t : to~be "domed, ~a!T 
t h e H o l - m e n s u c c e s s f u l l y - ^ r o i s e 
t h e b a l l , a n d k w i t h l>ut t e n s e c o n d s 
i e f - t ^ 4 « - t h e - g a m e - H a l Kf>mv4n p » ^ 
u sed t h e s e r v i c e s -of ^ jxp^er—classr-
m e n ' "to g a r n e r ih'e v i c t o r y . 
I n t h e c l a s s t u s s l e b e t w e e n t h e 
J u n i o r - S e n i o r t e a m a n d t h e L o w e r 
S o p h s , t h e f o r m e r d o m i n a t e d t h e 
i s s u e b y a 1 5 - 1 3 m a r g i n . M e l 
S a m e t l e d t h e v i c t o r s w i t h s e v e n 
p o i n t s , w h i l e D i c k W e i n m a n p a c e d 
t h e l o s e r s w i t h a s i m i l a r t o t a l . 
- ^ ^ g a m e , w h i c h w a s t i g h t 
Seek New Recruiter 
F o r Varsity SqnnA* 
t h r o u g h o u t , r e a c h e d i t s p e a k w h e n 
W e i n y n a n t h r e a t e n e d t o e v e n m a t -
t e r s i n t h e c l o s i n g s e c o n d s a s h e 
p o u r e d t h r e e m a r k e r s t h r o u g h t h e 
h o o p , b u t the^ w h i s t l e b l e w a s h e 
s e t h i m s e l f f o r a n o t h e r t ry . 
P o s i t i o n s ~a& timekeepers^ score— 
k e e p e r s , a n d r e f e r e e s :n the I n -
t r a m u r a l B o a r d a r e n o w o n ^ n . 
A p p l y t o M u r r a y C h e r m a c k , 1 M B 
c h a i r m a n , in R o o m 6 1 0 A . 
C a h d t d a t e s f o r v a r s i t y - s q u a d s l i 
l a c r o s s e , t e n n i s , b a s e b a l l . a n d 
t r a c k s h o u l c l r e p o r t u p t o w n t o t h * 
r e s p e c t i v e c o a c h e s a t t h e f o l l o w * 
i n g ^ t i m ' e s T - B a s e b a l l , ^ f r . ^SpahMg 
e v e r y d a y i n L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m 
a t 2 : 3 0 ; L a c r o s s e , M r . M i l l e r , 
e v e r y d a y i n L e w i s o h n StadSi 
- a t 2 : 3 0 ; T e n n i a , -
d a i l y a t 3 , S a t u r d a y „ „ 
T r a c k , M r . M e n d e l i s , 1 t o 2 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g . 
C a n d i d a t e s m u s t s e c u r e a m e d -
ical e l i g i b i l i t y c a r d a n d r e p o r t 
JggthL l ^ k ^ a p d ^ s m ^ j w i f o r m . 
,^sas^ 
' - • - • 3 
** 
I t w a s ab4>ut s u o ' c l o c k w h e n w e a r r i v e d a t t h e H o t e l P h i l a d e l p h i a n , in a l a y u p s h o t t o c l i n c h the e a m e . 
U 
A r r v %n**o\?v\7.*>d T-r^^r'-i-^r P r o -
g r a m . 
o f 
zae^ _ o r o p p i n g _o: 
rr.er. frorr: t h e A S T P t o OH corr. 
p l e t e d b y A p r i l 1 , - t h e r e s u l t s 
t h e c l o s i n g o f t h e p r o g r a m - w : l " b e 
fe.it m o s t a t t h i s c o l l e g e , w h i c h h a s 
o n e o f t h e l a r g e s t u n i t s _ . . in_ the 
country.-. A n d , a s w a s t o be e x p e c t -
.oc . t h e o p i n i o n s o f t h e s o : d ; : e r - s t u -
<ie?^ts f'lfA r'-«-i'*«-Tf at. A n n v""ri^TT^"were" 
•ouJ.u- _/4Jv^rg^nt.^ yiSLn,v.„rrt.eri„^wgr*;. 
'quT^'^enuTne*1 Trr^tHeTr"^egret"' a t 
i e a v i n g C i t y ^ C o l I e g e , n o t t o m e n -
t ion N e w Y o r k C i t y , f r i e n d s a n d 
r e l a t i v e s . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , t h e r e 
v.'trfe q u i t e a f e w w h o w e r e a n -
x i o u s t o g e t s e n t b a c k to t h e i r 
i lne o u t f i t s b e c a u s e a s o n e o f therr. 
?a;d, "Th.^ s o o n e r _ w e _ g»*t i n t o t h e 
" s o o n e r i t w i l l be o v e r . " 
tiv-r: b e h i n d t h e d r a s t i c c u r t a i l - -
r:;ent o f t h e p r o g r a m -
T h e r e w e r e a f e w w h o f 
- ^ T h » : V<~; '?*—•gr^hfTiy^ff.'f e g 
-Arm-v is€i&d& 
g r a m -were o u r O W E f o r m e r S c h o o l 
o f B u s i n e s s R O T C A d v a n c e d " C ' o r p s 
1 1 0 , 0 0 0 CciCf-ts, w h o a r e a w a i t i n g s h i p -
s-vTrr-——snen-t-to-Offleers' Trnin'mg S e h o o l s ^ 
c o l l e a g u e s applaud 
ie ^Senator-' from^J&el:-
o*>ys expect .eave w-rt^sn T h e 
a m o n t h , a n d a s P v t . l i o i a n d W o U 
p e r t , o n e o f t h o s e w a i t i n g t o l e a v e 
s a i d . "I'm. s o r r y t o s e e s o m e o f 
- t h e A S T P g e t s e n t 
n e r e . o u t s i n c e w ^ ' x t or. o u r 
o OCS-.---we- ororr t̂ f e e l t o o 
'-t-rovr, v-1 - - p r : or c o p or. tr .e rr-a'-t^r.""'' 
W 2 V 
fri 'endi 
K:Ke and" h i s 
a n d '.vYier. t l 
""tucky w a l k s ^ o u r " In " p r o t e s t t o th« 
v e t o o f , a b 111 a1 hf eh _, e v e r y pr*,-
i^iagssivf? f o r g g dertot^sggg, a n d -SZi 
C o n g r e s s m e n - a g r e e w i t h him.; the 
i s s u e , b e c o m e s a s e r i o u s o n e . 
T h e s e a r e t h e l e a d e r s w h o , a f t e r 
w e w i n t h e w a r , t h e p r o g r e s s of 
which . they- - -are t r y i n g t o imped. - , 
a r e ^foinjr t o ' b u i l d ' " t h e pofct-w.^rj 
v.-or'-d-. -ar:-d h e l p r e - e d u c a t e t}?e vi<-i 
a n d w e m e t t h e t e a m j u s t ^ c o m i n g o u t f r o m s u p p e r . T h e i r s c o n f i d e n c e 
a b o u t t h e o u t c o m e o f t h e g a m e w i t h S t . J o e s e e p e d i n t o u s in s p i t e o f 
o u r s e l v e s , a n d s o o n w e w e r e f i l i n g ag if th?«? v.-nS - the f ir^t g a m e of 
/ / / / / / / 
/ / 
Our food's the best by evr* tf^t 
~~Bfscoi>er"~tt" nrnTlfcai— 
For scniic *wij( prid nifty.. 




-frW k 2 3 r d S t . . ^ a i t of fhe CoJU«« 
- ^iSC;Sr.'. 
t h e s e a s o n a n d t h e r e w e r e n ' t n i n e d e f e a t s o n t h e l e d g e r . T h e b o y s h a d 
t o g o - u p foT""a"Tiap~before" f3iey"7eff"T6r~Th"e -game; s o -w^e-R^ru^^uV.vy-ari-
<ler a r o u n d t h e l o b b y o f t h e b i g h o t e l . On o u r s e c o n d t i m e a r o u n d w e 
n o t i c e d a s h o r t ^ j r u d d y , g r a y - h a i r e d inan- .coniIngL_to\vards-^us. 
W e r e c o g n t z e d him--as--*- iBuck i 3'-Read, c o a c h o f the a l l - c o n q u e r i n g 
W e « t M i c h i g a n B r o n c o s , w h o s e l a t e s t t r a m p l i n g vicjtim^.hjid b e e n , 
o f c o u r s e , t h e C i t y B e a v e r s . S m i l i n g b r o a d l y h e o f f e r e d • a h a n d 
w h i c h w e p u m p e d p e r h a p s a bit t o o v i g o r a u s l y ^ j s o s t u n n e d w e r e 
w e t h a t t h e g r e a t c o a c h h a d r e m e m b e r e d u » f r o a t o n e c a s u a l i n t r o -
d u c t i o n . A f t e r t a l k i n g w i t h h i m f o r a w h i l e , w e w e r e b e g i n n i n g 
t o f e e l s o r r y f o r p o o r W e s t M i c h i g a n in T h e T r ~ b a t t l e w i t h T e m p l e . 
It must h a v e b e e n a p r o p h e t i c . s ensat ion b e c a u s e hi.s c l u b did lost-
t h a t n i g h t . 




D e ^ / E d i t o r , 
VThen t h e f i r s t E P C a t CI 
. e g o w a s c a l l e d u p a y e a r a^o 
i a s t N o v e m b e r , t h e DrssCiic.e of 
-m-aiiirig";-The T i c k e r - t o City: h o y ? 
i c. Sii^'l-servlce 1 vcas. sin. rUtd. A t-i-i^a~-
t i m e . t h e r e w e r e a b o u t 2 0 0 odd 
r>2.ru*:'d or. t h e m a i l i n g , "i:-t a n d r. 
c o n t i n u e ; , v t< 
T i c k e r 
K f - e j j 
;o;d;er 
o u t 
>>"/ rrr.i 
t o d a t e . 
s e n t ii. a d o . 
b e c a u s e Th< 
"we ' ^ 1 
•-ilits J . ' J ; f o r - r u s t : 
dent'.-, t i m e . 
roono-
o u r try -
<-ry""l>t:.r 
T h e l a s t e p i s o d e , t h e game atself , i s t h e m o s t m e m o r a b l e . C o n v e n -
t i o n H a l l , t h o u g h h a v i n g a fl o o r s i m i l a r t o t h a t Ln t h e G a r d e n , i s m o r e 
o f a n a u d i t o r i u m t h a n a n a r e n a . W e l i , i t ' s j u s t n o t M a d i s o n S q u a r e 
G a r d e n . T h e n a g a i n , w h a t i s ? T h e p l a y e r s b e n c h e s w e r e s i t u a t e d a t 
t h e e n d s i n s t e a d o f a t t h e s i d e s of t h e c o u r t . I t w a s f r o m t h e r e t h a t 
w e w a t c h e d t h e B e a v e r s w i n t h e i r v i c t o r y . 
"who, in re turn for sharing1 
of the s tudent^ . W e are not. 
una to fj'jint—ottfe liuj&zr" 
^ P , • w : e ! y o r i r i g 
ne p n of zeztmg *••>-
* i r e •-«R«HraWCerXja03F"at?I^-JiiiiaurxLj 
ZLt&tsljy; 'hi a position to judge 
w h a t action sKc^uld be taken in punishing; them,^ but they acted 
like vandals, an&~~siXiu\Bd~~lj£~lj&&^^ 33C 
r: r>e co.'r::liCfjrec 
-.iitivc o f t h e m a j o r i t y 
f----Ff-": S-TidfT.'ty'—~.h'.**JKhtT -
U n l i k e t h e G a r d e n ^ w h e r e m o n e y jd iv ides^a lma . . maters^some;wh.at_ 
e v e n l y , t h e o n l y C i t y r o o t e r s that".s^emVd"Tta.-be-"."ihTt^ w^r«' 
_j»f«_on - t h e ^>e«ch^ a n d ^ ^ m e 4 e l k * -wh<t c a m t : ~ o v e r t o t e f i u?r ThaT h e 
h a d g r a d u a t e d f r o m C i t y in ' 4 1 . S i t t i n g o n t h e b e n c h a n d h e a r i n g 
t h e c o a c h ' s i n s t r u c t i o n s to t h e b o y s , w e b e g a n t o f e e l l i k e - w e w e r e 
n s i e , - | i n v o l v e d in t h e g a m e a s m u c h a s t h e s w e a t y , p a n t i n g a t h l e t e s w h o 
»afifead"™&» "aund"•' fW" iiy , , ,fyiwrt" ,T^Tysr~- j iOmr^Trm^r^ 
i t w^as pr:y.-:;ca . y -r 
to-- ask-"-every fj l ?:i:-: o p : 
~trre-^ 7 st fr-r l i r i^ 
~ 3 7 d srg&me BTir u s s o profoundTyT 
' .? .K:: - pOiril wi iure w e n a v e a l m o s t 
i'tffit r-nmrrg-, ur.d t K c r e f vlkT f i wITT 
S i n c e r e ^ v 
- 2 F ^ 
"SSmir^iclT 
•>J.^» j c i ' j i i ^ -Tl .v-»!<i . ' . -r" f.r t a k e v . o r K m g 
ao-M-irntwumit—m 
t»canntj 
. th* b e n c h f o r r^rr-ttubmiitni^, -we a l m o s t = junvpedV f r o m o n r ^ e n t . ~"Wst 
fea^ngd_aTlot o f h a H k f ^ j d J ^ i n ^ ^ f e J x f e a t ^ o f ^bat • W* -.nrf n ,*T-nr =±*4^^ 
fm 
O ^ - c h a i r m a n , Ticker Macfifix l r > a n y w h e r e ? 
und^We~ss^^fiStlV 
can happen here, we g-ot the 'organist to play Lavender. .The 
i-andful of j i s j t h e n became_audjble as the once_throaty_„crowd_ 
or being friendly with a Chinese cadet 
^JQ^^•:%<?*>:hcrc ia ,Amvf ic^foc ir^a ioMb^^fc i t r tr t t< i<h ir t 3H^i«tpplg 
KUlk&iTTliTjl tier HefeittT 
L a c o n i c the h i i p p y ~ b o n d "Beitwveti p e o p l e \ > f g o o d w i l l , 
•OTTIED UNDE1 AUTHOWTY O f THE COCA COtA COAAJ»ANY »Y 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO." OF 
ds—for^ t&e-pemse ~tbu*~ refres&ss, —- h a s 
r 




By R o n a C o b i n 
r̂  """-"•"Trris-'-is t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t a 
w c m a r . i s w r i t i n g t h i s c o i i i m n . a n d 
a l s o t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t a womaiL. 
I s enter ing? i t - B u t a s aU p rece -
d e n t s m u s t b e s e t , T h e Ticker—is-
a o t one to s t o p p r o g r e s s . 
O n e of t h e o u t s t a n d i n g -
l y s p o r t i n g s i l v e r ^ b a r s . C o n g r a -
t u l a t i o n s , B e m i e ! 
F o r a r e a l p i c t u r e of a C i t y 
mean's r e a c t i o n und^rizfixe^ JEr.sign. 
Goorgr : W c i s s m a n ' s l e t t e r cou?d d o 
To T h e T i c k e r E d i t o r s : 
The College has round it neces-
sary- to take disciplinary action ir. 
the case of tiro students and has 
suspended tAejyiSlor- & period of 
Ti ion 
By Gladys Ehrenreich 
"While the number of students attending colleges is 
larger in the United States than in any other country in 
the world, higher education^ by and large, is confined to 
three d**s each. One ^dent-is - the^young peoples earning from the higher income groups/" 
« * ? 
a f o r m e r lead* 
- ^ ^ r ^ r k i e n t of Ko-sse P l a n , t h e 
f o u n d e r of the City College car .-
-fcer^ JT icker i i e a n d S t u d e n t Co tm-
tSl' rr. p-^b<»r. lef t ~iZ5 f a s t — S u n d a y 
^7v"urSe5 C a d e t Corps^sT t r i e " tor 
no Tyetter. " T h e -whole thing- w a s 
r a t h e r q u e e r , a n d a l t h o u g h f i g h t -
ing" w a s goingr on all a r o u n d u s . 
I fe l t l i k e a s p e c t a t o r a t s o m e 
g r a n d s h o w , s o r t of watching- a 
p a n o r a m a of h i s to ry ' u n f o l d . " 
I t ' s coJG ir. X o r t h D a k o t a w h e r e 
ioYy-v>-:-T!jr is d e d i c a t e d . I t s a u t h o r s 
Wis v "-'-• remain, a n o n y m o u s . 
A r m y tearr: h a s i t s K u i e . 
F ^ r d h a m U . i t s r a m . 
C i t y , C o ' - e u e h a s its, b e a r e r 
. . A n d i t s .ii£.t'e„Me-1vir: S c h l a m . 
._.. Those-of l_us -wr^D,-r.e...been._.at t he . . 
- B u s i n e s s C e n t e r fo r a y e a r o r m o r e 
r e m e m b e r t h e or^zan^jp laymg ' of 
JEEay . H u m m e l a n d t h o s e "Locker^ 
B o o m Singers* ' -nhc r e g a l e d u s 
With c a r o i s a t C h r i s t m a s t i m e . Ray 
w r i t e s f rom K a v e r f o r d Col lege 
w h « r e he is s t u d y i n g Its 
TtEfeET^SSn?, : 'H?.YQrford 
d u b i o u s c la im to f a m e a t C C N Y — 
i t s footbal l t e a m b e a t o u r s a 
c o u p if: of y e a r s a g o . " 
L.t. ij^.i J ohm J . Fergrusor. . one 
^fora^e-r » i n » t r a c t o r 5 " art C i t ^ -
1.1.-Eda>.rrid' G o l d s t e i n ' -h*"-istsiti&R-ed-
~~ a n c w e ^ h b p ^ ilh5FTbT»owi«^ 
wi l l k e e p h im w a r m . Or. f u r l o u g h ; 
'^"Ed^'stoplSe^ff" "l5r^o^"say"'=^eT!oT :"an3" : : 
t h a t w a s t h e l a s t w e s a w of him. 
un t i l w e f o u n d h i m in W a s h i n g -
t o n Lobb~v. p u t t i n g on a mi ld s o r t 
of a s h o w * w i t h t h e a id of t h r e e 
co-eds. T h e f o u r of them: h a d j u s t 
c o m e f r o m , the/ 23 Eoorn of t h e 
G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n H o t e : . ._ . 
S e ^ n _ A r p u n d _ C i t X 
Bill Wei.s>ler, f o r m e r F e a t u r e s 
E d i t o r of T h e T i c k e r , P & L man , . 
. .and R O T C b a n d s t e r . B in j u s t . 
g r a d u a t e d f r o m P r i n c e t o n U n i v e r -
s i t y a n d is n o w on h i s w a y to~~ 
H a r . - a r c f o r h i s M a s t e r s . Al l a t 
_th.e_..NayyJs e x p e n s e . Car l S h a o i r o , 
e r t s w h i i e t r e a s u r e r o f H o u s e . P - . a n . 
a n d B e t a G a m m a S i g m a - i t e . . -
AI S e s s f i e i d - a n d J e f f D a v i s b a c k 
f o r t h e i r f ina] f a r e w e l l s . . . B a r r y 
S c h i i i t of ' ' M o n d a y M o a n i n e s " 
f a m e . B a r r v is u c a t R o m e , N e w 
bentg~~ disciplined for behavior un-
becoming a gentleman and student 
during the firs: day iZonvocaiion. 
The second student is being dis-
ciplined for having flagrantly vio-
lated a request not to smoke in 
croxrded stedrzeays and corridors. 
said Dr\ Bernha^d-jDstrolenk, Professor of Economics, before 
t h e C i t y C o l l e g e c h a p t e r of t h ^ r 
AJBerlcaiL A s a c g l ^ . i o n o f t J r u v e r -
s r t y P r o f e s s o r s a y e a r a g o / v : 
• ' B e c a u s e t h e p u b l i c w e l f a r e i s 
p ror r so ted b y e d u c a t i o n , " m a i n t a i n -
ed D r . O s t r o l e n k , ^ i t s h o u l d be 
d e r g p e r a t i c , a v a i l a b l e 
to" a l l w h o h a v e c a p a l 
^ t r i b o t e ^ ^ o rJaHliy a ^ d <trw»7aT w o | . 
t h e s t a t e l iv ing : outside-^Ne.w_Yqrk 
~~City-^to a t t e n d a n y o n e of t h e s e 
m u n i c i p a l i n s t i t u t i o n s of- -highA?-
l e a r h i n g . O n e of t h e i m m e d i a t e 
e f f e c t s would- b e t o p r o v i d e tu i t i on , 
"oT^the r120;CW^studen~tsf 
At TO, W e d . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
G e n e L a p i d e s , A d e l e M o n d e r e r ^ 
I^eon o r e W e l n t r a u i * 
i ^ w e r ~ ^ u h I o r Counc i l " Reps^ 
M i r i a m C o h e n , B e l l e G o o d m a n , 
R e g Q n t _ d e v e l o p m e n t s in t h e f ie ld 
of^ p o s t - w a r I p l a n n i n g f o r h i g h e r 
e d u c a t i o n i n N e w Y o r k S t a t e h a v e 
b e e n d i r e c t e d a t t h e e x p a n s i o n of 
f r e e c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n i n ^accord-
^ a B c e - « 5 & - & # s e v i e w s o f D r . _ ^ i . 
t r o l e i i k . I n h i s a n n u a l l a e s s a g e t o 
" " t h e " s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e , G o v e r n o r 
D e w e y h a s a p p r o v e d of a n d r e c -
T-. - . ,-, , __. . _ , . onunended a c t i o n u p o n , t h e n e w 
D a n i e i K o h e i v J M i n a m - I k b r a . R e g e n t s T*Iah f o r P d s t w a r T k i u c a " -
U p p e r S o p h Counc i l R e p s : A3- t i o n in t h e S t a t e o f N e w Y o r k , 
i en A a r o n s o n , " H i l d a ^ Jab in , N o r a — — l ? 1 ^ c o m p r e h e n s i v e p l a n , f o r m u -
L u b e l s k y ~̂ l a t e d b y t h e B o a r d of R e g e n t s , 
I ^ e r ^ S o n h . C o u n c ^ J B e p ^ ^ y r a ^ ^ " ° T ^ ^ t ^ ~ ^ ^ C ^ **>'* 
iua t i r .g 
y e a r l y f r o m t h e s e c o n d a r y schoo l? . 
**In vie^v o f t h e r e c e n t c u t "in 
e l e m e n t a r y a n d s e c o n d a r y school 
fusdsj in^ t h e " b u d g e t ; i t I s ' q u e s t i b n - ' 
a b l e r a s _ ^ r ^ ^ e £ t e r ^ ^ e - - G o v e r o o r ^ S ; 
r e c o r n m e n d a t i o n i s s i n c e r e , ~o? 
^ r b ^ i g ^ n v e r e l y - a polit ico 
m o v e , If^JbjowexerT t he—plan - -m* 
t e r i a l i z e s , i t vrill be a n i m p o r t a n t 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e a d v a n c e m e n t 
_of—free, h i g h e r - e d n c a t i o n j ^ - s a i d - D r . 
O s t r o l e n k . 
jpeaiiy k n o w s w i i a t m a i l m e a n s to 
b o y s who a r e t h o u s a n d s of m i l e s 




" H o t 
pu t i t . " H e c k , 
r.aii f ront h o m e . 
Gor. 
t n e 
M a v b e -h-e->n^ant- V-ma i t . 
Vic B e s s o t n e 
Xin i t ec - S t a t e s A i r C o r p s r e l a t e s 
a n e x a m p l e of A r m y d i s c i p l i n e . 
""**We~h^"vre~a~~rigid g i g ^ v s t e h T l - i e r e . 
-York i w h e r e ' ' m e s - a r e o n a p r i o r i t y -
I ls t a n d t h e w o m e n h a v e t h e c a r s 
a n d a D a r t m e n t s . " '"""_. 
p . s . ' - . . . . c .; . 
I n c a s e yov. m e r ir. the s e r v i c e s 
h&ve .^ fo rgo t t en , t h i s co lumn i s all 
f o r Vou. W r i t e in a n d >et u s kno-w 
•where y o u a r e , a n d h o w a n d w h a t 
v o u ' r e doin;r. 
K a h n , M i r i a m K r a m e r , J a c k S t e m . 
U p p e r F r e s h m a n Counc i l R e p s : 
S a m Belf^ T h e o d o r e B y e , B e r n a r d 
G e r s h a t e r , H e r b e r t H o r o w i t z , 
J i o a a r r i Mondecer^-— — 
S i x c a n d i d a e s f o r c l a s s counci l 
p o s i t i o n s a r e r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d 
w h i l e t h e s e c r e t a r i a i p o s i t i o n s of 
t h e L o w e r S e n i o r a n d L o w e r Juh~-
i o r c l a s s e s a r e u n f i l l e d . 
000,000"'1>y. - the s t a t e t o ex te r fd^ 
e d u c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s . I t i n -
c l u d e s f u n d s f o r t h e S t a t e Co l -
l e g e s of A g r i c u l t u r e , H o m e E c o - -
n o m i c s , V e t e r i n a r y ' M e d i c i n e , I n -
s t i t u t e s — c ^ A ^ j p H e d - A r t s — a r s i — S c i ^ ^ 
FOLLOW THE CJTOWD 
_1 T O ,— 
LOU'S tOffCHEDNim 
Tff lcnBm 
a n d t h e S t a t e , M u s p u m . E i g h t m i l -
l ion d o l l a r s o f t h e t o t a l i s r e c o m -
m e n d e d f o r t h e p u r p o s e of m a k i n g 
- a v a i l a b l e a d d i t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s , a t 
the—four c i tv co ih iges , t h u s ^ r n a k -
i n g i t p o s s i b l e f o r r e s i d e n t s of 
Right twxt to th» cofl»g# 
î TASTY SANDWICHES 
Tvlade to Order 
ICE C R E A M SODAS . 
Luscious ~ Flavors 
^ r « f i r 
10c 
PIE A - L A MODE . !0c 
W h i l ^ m a r c h i n g to school one d a y , 
o n e of the f e l l ows was. . -hi t by a 
t r u c k . One ^i^r, f o u r d e m e r i t s : he 
f e ! out too s o o n . " T h a t ' s t h e A r -
m y for you. A s k a mar . w h o h a s 
«>e . 
Seniors Requested 
To Pav Alumni Fee 
:Dimn; u n n e r 
r i e r n a r d B a m e l 
O f 
a a s g o n e s*rn;o: c:a>>s 
i d e a t e ? 
"witr: 
i 
- i • 
THE CITY COLLEGE STORE 
Report To Students and Faculty 
^ I W A N C I A L ^ R E P O R T FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 17, 1942 
and Liabilities 
.s :r .c.uGec t n e 
'~~re~z A s s e ^ r N e * '/slue: 
Tbeatron^Casts 
Petticoat Fever 
l e a d e r s t h i s t e r m . A r r a n g e m e n t s 
a r e b e i n g m a d e fo r a s e r i e s o f 
.verir4;-annua- d i n n e r s ar:d m e t h o d s 
c f - k e e p i n g c o n t a c t v.-ith a l l noem-
_.-ai •»es 
z^s^. Feve r ' " 
proc". 
•wiil- i a 
o e r s . i c e f f ec t t n i s foo rc ina t :o r . . 
s e n i o r s navg_bg«»7 r«*<yrt«»<rL*»ri to -p t̂T-
12-:. ar.c F r i d a y Z 
T o t a l A s s e t s 
Excess o f A s s e t s O v e r L i a b i l f H e s . 
StatemcBt of Income and Expense 
tfur STOP of SaUnT ~ 
$ 4 - 6 , 5 0 , . . o 



















r. u rscx '.he A . u m n : fee or 5*>c- to 
:„ass o f f i c e r s i m n t e d i a t e i y . 
—I—Tiiar.—Gil .mar..—r.enC—of_ 
a n ' 




zziiT. . i D r a n e s . 
: <.-! t. c'.-at r e vcrr 
ducv-<t <>:. A o r i ' 2> ar .c 2f- bv 
- t r ^ 
Sch 
b ^ 
R - : 
c o m ; m e n c e m e n t 
oeer. - 4 > i i i -< 
n e a - a f f a i : w ; i 
c o m m i t t e e , n a s 
z com.m.errcement 
i n c i u d e c l a s s n i g h t , a 
oaies . . . , . . 
•-Di=ecT- C O S T -ot 5a;es 
~ G r o s & P r o f r t 
. r o s i . 
<TTa??.aV;'j soxTJet 
B u s i n e s s . 7'rr-*ce 
o-ntet t o t i te ."; 
Direc; :n^- t he 
—Lc^—Eva. - . : , 
«^« - - £ » . » • -
.r.*r : a r e v . e . . . oa : . . a n c t.t-e a c t u a . 
"̂ vi' > r racua t lo r e x e r c i s e s . 
" Tr:^ Lex icon s t a f f r e q u e s 
- r.al uayrr .er . t s by 3iarc . t ~. : 
• ~ <•', 
r. e v.' Lexicon—office.—fto SK.'TA. 
v.- « r ^ - : n^e r roe r of tn*- riUD::c ^pea.<:r:g 
Deprirtr.-.er.t and a g r a d u a t e of t he 
Yal<- .5Nrh.fx*-' of D r a m a . 
&*?* :"= a loTte'ry otrtpost: fn L a -
b r a d o r . a n d f e a t u r i n g a s e x - s t a r v -
ed h e r o . " P e t t i c o a t F e v e r " i s b y 
M a r k Heed. It w a s p r o d u c e d suc-
cess:"^ ' ly or B r o a d w a y a r c :r l - i c -
lyw.^--jc. 
, - ;< j r - i r : c- j : r » w H o - PARIS 
N e r Expenses 
Excess o f i n c o m e O v e r C o s t a n d E x p e n s e 
THE CfTY COLLEGE STOKE AND ITS SERVICES 
. ne v^:ry w O n e g e i i r o r e ŝ p r i r r ; a r : ; y es fac- l i shec 
, raLCJir^_o_fLthe_jCoi iege ]rr^f=ses^^sTo'nsT^yl? 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 
8 7 . 2 7 . 
fO.54 
z . i ? 
s e r v e t h e -s tudents a n d 
r-feies usefu l in t b e i r c o i i e g e v /o rk , 
p ; ies such as e n g i n e e r i n g i n s t r u m e n t s &nd 
^-\;. *T-joe.*'; iLs - v. t e r e s t e o ,.rn a n v ' j 
p h a s e of d r a m a t i c a c t i v i t y a r e in- : 
v i t e c to 3 t t e n c t h e n e x t m e e t i n g I 
o f T h e a t r o n on M a r c h & in 404 . 
M e m b e r s h i p ^ S t i l l O p e n 
to_CiLv C h o r a l Socri^t\^ 
n o r a o ; y D O C K S , s r a r i o n e r y , a n a o r h e r 
a t h f e t i c e q u i p m e n t . 
In a d d f t i o n , o t h e r l ines o f r n e r C ^ a n d ^ s e a r e m a i n t a i n e d a n d ' a s p e c i a l d i s -
c o u n t s e r v i c e is a v a i l a b l e f o r g o o d s n o t c^rne6 In s t o c k . 
;-ne o r o r e assc p e r r o r m s v a r i o u s se rv i ces t o r t h e s t u c e n t s a n d t h e Oo l ' l eae 
aumprrrjes. e.g. r;c<e* acencv se- / :ce-ror nen'C'e vem r s_â K2 rao^u? -~—H 
^-^rn-t^ff. fe'am'cr- soTTTe o t h e r se rv i ces a r e c a r r i e c a t c o s t . 
M e m b ^ r s h i n in i t he . -ChoraI S o -
c i e t y wh ich m e e t s T h u r s d a y s f ro r r 
1 2 t o 2 i n 1220 i s s t i l l o p e n 
t h o s e w h o wish u, j o i r A ^ v n ^ p 
p a r t s „wi l ! _be a c c e p t e d . T e a o r & 
Pro f . W i l s o n , w h o c o n d u c t s tfro 
-~—•-ci*ft4JiI~' group, i f r stiir~T>pf,kTTrg'--.for' 
» s w t a b i e r e p e t o i r e of H%»ne= vrlrtich 
a r e to be p r e s e n t e d a t t h e C h a r t e r 
~X>ay Ck>nTtycaHdh,1 3 I a v ~ 4 . 
•Ziivg in 
^ f H H X l ^ r WAVtNS 
^>' ar .a^nq.y moderate*pri-cec. 
X>AN*£L*S 
****** 
-•i •• B£Airrr STUCMOS ^ '~ 
102 L w f 22nd S t r * * f , N»w Yort 
coi iege S t o r e has c o n s i s t e n t l y m a i n t a i n e d a p r i c e p o l i c y d e s i g n -
s t - p o s s r b i e p r i c e s wlihocr e n d a n g e r i n g i ts s o u n d f i n a n c i a l c o n -
pitJCE P O U C T 
; ne C?ry 
e c t o o f f e r t h e b e s t - p t 
d i t i o n . 
The p r i c e m a r k - u p o f articles sold are n o w t h e i o v / e s t in t h e h i s t o r y o f 
THI crrr c o i u ^ c srotE coMkiiTTEi 
T h e p o l i c i e s o f t h e S t o r e are d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e C i t y C c l i e g e S t o r e C o m -
m l t t e e c o m p o s e d o f f a c u l t y and s t u d e n t m e m b e r s . T h ^ C - o n ^ i t t ' ^ - i s - a p p o l r r t e d -
oy~tfrte P r e s i d e n t , t w o o f ^ e S t u d e n t - members or, recommendation o f fhe Mam 
^ > e n t e r ^ t u o e r t t - C o u n c ^ ^ancf o n e : : o n r ^ % c ^ m i r m r ^ ^ 2 3 rd ktr^t r^f^T 
Greo 
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